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want it to bear fruit in Chatham
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enni 1 aYi4w1 far Ayvrrwt in do

district respectfrely that yean Pro-Tide- d,

That if the ipecial school tax
collected in any district in one year
is more than five hudred dollars j the
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion shall send to the County Treas-
urer a warrant for such district for
$500 and no more. Or auy district
where an amount not exceeding live
hundred dollars shall have been rais
ed by voluntary subscription au
equal amount shall be paid by the
Treasurer.

Section 8. None of the provisions
of this act shall' annlv to anv town- -

. - i

ship, city, or school district that now
levies a special school tax of as much j

as ten cents on every $100 worth of
property ana thirty cents on every
poll.

Section 9. All laws and clauses of
laws in conflict with this act are here-
by repealed. .

Section 10. This act shall be in
force from and after its ratification.

In the General Assembly n-n-

three times and ratified, this 'jth davi
of March, J897. "

j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

23. 3ST003S, J".,
HAS

Coffins and Caskets
READY FOR DELIVERY ;

At any hour, day or night
Coffin from $2 ftf 25.

Caskets from $40 to $7i.
a tli . ...
WHY sena oat ot the uountv

...... .l. - l l 1 r Iucu jun uiu get LH:tivr goous ,ior
the money right here in Pittsboro?

Administrates' ; Notice.
Havlnjr qualified as Administrators!

oi the estate of W . JS. btraughan, ue-cease- d,

notice is hereby give i to all
persons holding claims njrainst sid'de- -
cnlent to prreei.t tlicm to us for settle
ment on or ueiore the 4th HA 1 of
MARCH. 11-- . r this notice will be
pit ad in bar of their leeovery.

I hose indebted to 8 ltd estate wiH
please coma forward and settJcf.

K. V.STRAUGIIAN,
1I.T.CJIAP1N,

Administrators of W. N. stratighan,
decaset

. Administiator's Notice.
Having' qualified as Administrator'

on ti.e estate of S tmueJ T. Cojrgius otr
this tiic ibt auy ot, .Aiarcn, ivji, notice
Is hereby given to ;ill I'Cisons indebted
to the estate ot t'ie saia.atuuel r. Coir
gins tojrrake rnintliate payment; ancf
all persons haviui; claims aain?t saM
estate wiM present them to rue for pa,,;
mentou or ueiore uie nan u:i on
March, IrM, or this notice will beple;:d
in bar of their-- feerf e?y. This 1st day
of March, 18U7.

C1..C. CO(3lXaf, Attax'x.

Summons By Publica-
tion.

NORTH CAROLINA . In the
Count v. vverior Court.

V. M.Ellis, Ell ami
HoJohnar Ellis '

vs.
E. II . I'.otdfn. Madison Uowden
andW It. Mitchell.

The defendants above i anie-- l Vill
take notice that an action as bove en-
titled has been commenced in the Mi-peri- or

C ourt of Chatham County to
recover a certain sum of money due the
plaintiffs 3th6 wants of the defrnduur,
E. II. Uowden. as their (junrdiau, and
the def-udant- fr Madiscm ikrwdeu and
W. 11. ilitciiell, as sureties ou Guardian
bond for said E lit Dowder (Junrdrai
for the above jiamed plaintiffs. A ud
tlie defendants will farther tkc notkC
that they re required to appear at the
next term of the .Superior Co irt of said
Couuty of Chatham to .be held in the
town Pifsbro. N. C in said county
on th lhitteeuth Monday after i;e
Fi:st Monday in i'cbruaiy, IM7. and
tnsvrer or tieivmr to the oinjIaint in
s..id action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

R. U. DIXON
Clerk of theSupeiior C.urt.

This Mhiw.y of March, 1?

8

Spring

. PITTSBORO, N. C.
R. B LINEBEItRY, Editob audi

PcIsliSheb ., .

SUBSCRIPTION' TRICE S1.00 Per
Year. Advertising Hates on Application.

Entered at t be Post -- Office at I'ittsWo,
N". C, as second class; matter, Scpl. 5, 1693.
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Indcpendonco, Truth,
Justice. I

Communications to be printed should
be written' on one side of the paper
ouly. Your real name must "accomp-
any each communication or it can not
be printed. I j i

The editor is not re,sionsibk for-th- e

views, of correspondent, but; win al-

low nothing enter the columns of the
Citizen that he knows to be jfalse or
slanderous. j '

"We want intelligent correspondents
?n every township in the county.

" Who is the republican party of
Xorth Carolina, the Raleigh Tribune
or his excellency Governor Daniel L.
Russell?

"

. !
"

' . Will some goldbng dernocjat who
joined the "reform" forces last fall
to vote for Brvan and is now so
thoroughly convinced of the necessi-

ty of "relief to the people" that he
daily complains because the whole
populist platform was not enacted in
tj Jaw by the last legislature please
tell us some "relief" for which the
democrats were more united than the
populists?

: j

The Raleigh Tribune savs its onlv
object in taking the paragraph form
the Citizen was to show that our
party is the Fame as the one formed
t the national democratic bouveu-.- ..

. . . f.
tiou. We tail to see how what we
hr.d to say had anything to do with
that ; ' I

We were arguing there is as great
need for the Alliance now ;as ever
and we objected to being put. down
as spying that the Alliance has per-

formed its mission. We. asked the
question if it had and answered it in
the negative. j

Some democratic pajwrs just go off

into a spasmodic fit of jov over the
fact that certain ; designing political
schemers, no longer able to deceive
the democratic party because there
were so many of their kindi in that
party more ade t . than they, joined
the populist and have becn-foun- d to
be corrupt in the part they flayed in
that party and have been denounced
as such br popnlists. . j

No wonder this is straiige to a
democrat who has been allowed to
stay in his party when he opposed the
principles adrocated by his party. It
is scarcely to be wondered at that
sucii a democrat snonlu ter anxious
for political tricksters to remain in
the populist party aud corrupt it un
til people have no more faith in It
than they have in the democratic
party all festering with the poisonous
cankering sores which it has managed
to keep coucealed from view.

Knowing the chagrin that party
defeat brings to the above described
democrat aud how party sueec.?? with
him is paramount to public welfare
or anything else it is not difficult to
see why such a one should cast insin
uations at populists who "stand for
the purity of their party, eveu sug-

gesting that they have no right, to
condemn such as have been untrue.

Editor Daniels has worked against
the lease in his paper with a venge-
ance aud, no doubt, many of his read-
ers think that the democratic partv
is in line with him. It has never oc-

curred to Mr. Daniels to state that in
the legislature his party iu the house
all voted against the lease except 27

three having voted against it aud
in the senate all voted against the
lease except 7 which was their entire
membership in the senate. . !

i

Chandler, Oklahoma, a town of
1500 inhabitants was completely-- " de-
molished by a cyclone on .March "30.
After being blown down the' wreck
caught afire and some of the crippled
were burned up. Loss of lives-19- ; in--i
jured over 100,

.

rountenace to the contention that
any tariff legislation, however wise
and just, could remove existing evils

i prwpeniy.
Thealdressis signed by all the

Populist Senators and Representa-
tives. .

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE LO
CAL TAXATION FOR PUB- -

LIC SCHOOLS

Whereas, This Genera Assembly
has, by raising the rate of school tax
from 18 to 20 cents, already nrovid
ed an increase of fifty thonsan d($50,-000-)

to the common school fund of
the State The General Assembly of
.North Carolina do enacc

Section 1. That the sum of fifty
thousand dollars ((aou,uuin, or so
much tnercot as mav ce nrcfssanvis

j hereby annually appropriated out of
j auv money in the treasury, not cthcr- -

wise appropriated, the same to! be
paid as called for by the State Board
of Education and by 6aid Board to be
paid to the public schools of the
Stite as hereinafter provided.

Section 2. On Tuesday after the
second Mouday iu August within the
year 1897 theBoard of County Com-
missioners of every county shall
cause an election to be held in every
school district in their respective
counties upon the question of levying
a special district tax for the public
schools of said district, and notice of
tbU election shall be given by the
County Commissioners at their regu-
lar Junsrmeeti ng, and notice shall be
published In the county papers and
posted on the school houses of said
district

Section 3. The Board of County
Commissioners shall determine the
amount of tax to be voted upon' by
each district, but said tax shall beat
least 10 cents upon every $100 worth
of property and 80 cents upon every
poll, and shall not .be repealed within
three years from the date of first
levying it After three years from the
date of first levying a special tax for
schools said tax may be repealed only
by a majority vote of the qualified
voters of the ilistrict, and no flection
for the repeal of any special'tax shall
be held except upon written petition
to ht lkard.of County Commission
ers, signed by at least one-thir- d of
the qualified voters of the district

Section 4." Iu every district that
fails to levy a special fchuol tax iu
1897 the County Commissioners ihall
order an election to be held every two
years on the T utsday after the first
Monday in August, under the provis-
ions of this act, until such special
tax is levied.

Section 5. At said election every
voter in favor of the special tax shall
vote a written or printed ballot with
the words "J or fechools, ana every
voter opposed to the special school
tax shall vote a written or printed
ballot with the words "Against
Schools." Said election shall be
held under the rules and -- regulations
prescribed for the election of mem
bers of the General Assembly of
North Carolina, The County Com-
missioners shall prepare said ballots
and distribute them. They shall also
prepare boxes for the election and
appoint poll-holde- rs and necessary
officers. If a majority of the quali
fied voter shall declare in favor of the
special tax the same shall be immed
iately levied by the Board of County
Commissioners and collected at the
same time and in the same manner
as the general school tax of the coun
ty, and shall be placed within thirty
davs in the county treasury to the
credit of the district in which it was
collected.

Section 6. To every district that
ihav levy a special school tax under
the.provisions of this act the State
Board of Education shall give annu-
ally for three years a sum of mouey
equal to the special school tax collec-
ted every year until tha appropria-
tion of $50,000 for each is exhausted:
Provided, That no district shall re-

ceive from the State Board of Edu-
cation more than $500 a year, and if
the aggregate of the taxes levied by
districts utdjr the provisions of this
act shall be greater than the amount
herein appropriated, then this special
State appropriation shall be divided
among the several districts in pro-

portion to the amount raised by spe-

cial taxation. )

Section". On the 31st day of Jan-
uary in each eir the Treasurer of
every county where any special sebex 1

tax naa been leyiea unaer xne pro-
visions of (his act shall send to the
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion a sworn statement of the unt

of special school tax collected
in each district for that year. Imme-
diately upon the receipt of this stite-me- nt

the Superintendent of Public
Instruction shall send to the Treas-
urer of the county a warrant for a
sum of money to be placed to the
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TOILET POWDER,

15 A HOST UNITARY AND DELIOHT-FU-t.

PREPARATION. IT PURIFIES
- AJ WELL. AS "

I BEAUTIFIES

THE SKIN.
Guaranteed perfectly harmless

Used by people of refinement and
recommended by all who .have
tested its merits.

ritlCE, - SO Ce'nte.
ty nan or ai uruggisis. j

(Send toe for sample and circular.)

Lalcerv-llle- , K. Y. 8

h i

"Nothing cist life l::ri;
The most rdrczhlr.y r.h:!;

pleasant Soap for tlieil:.:. j;

fiiiiTMi mmm mil !i mii r if

I ED1CATtO P'r,
n

II.'IITA MCH i 3 S

fnunrAKTisiync rca tiis X
Twit. lhtcrovCTu 31 X"

P .to
E t B W

It lasts twice as Ionrr as others.
j Atrial w;Il convince yon ef Its ereat
merit. WU p:cas ue most lastiCious.

CHARLES F. MILLER,
Mfr. of FRENCH MILLED TOILET;

SOAI; AND PHBFIIMFDV.!

Lancaster, Pcnn,
ESTABLISHED, XS59.

tL2JD-FO- i A SAMPLE COPY.
1 Do you like to read a good health

ful story every week ?
- 2. Do you like to see the .follies of
life illustrated every week?

3. Do you like to lead all the news
fr!!i -- all ,iarts of the . world . every
vet k 'i I ;

'
-

"

If "so send one DOLLAR and sub--
acriba fi tlu Lavst and Best week
ly mi the State. Sample copy furnish
ed free on application,. ' T

--

Address,
, Josphus Daniels,

Editor,
iTlie Noith Carolinian.

Ptaleigh, X. C
AV. Ei Mnrchison, T. Henry Calvert,

" Joue.sboro. S.C. IMltsboro, X. C.

rI lie uudrs3priied have this day asso
ciated I wniieives together for tl.eprac- -
iice or 1,-u- uiuier the Iirm naite of

Iurcl.is')n& Calvert, in the Superior
courts i.i unatuam county.

Mr; I'aivrrt can be found s.t his of--
1 ce in Pittsb-u-- ;t all tim-s- . and 2Jr
3iir c!iison can ad(iriss.ed or
tlat lii-jo're- inJuiu-sboro- . ' 1

Pron;pt attention to business is guar- -
anTfct u l y usv. --

TfcisOctouef 7, 189G. .

; W. E. Murcbison,
; - --T.IIeary Calvert

Sub-scri- be For
: Chatliam Citizen :

Send for Sample Copies to' show
- venr neighbors.

There's a

672213:1
5

' ; j

aicrjmbno
CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE

prevents jolts, jar ana strains.
Why ricU 'a Rifcii Frame, twith its injurious effects, when
von can buy a wheel giving

EASE AND COMFORT?
Lines of "Wheel Unchanged

J Durability IncreaserL

Send for catalogue of our Rigid and
Cushion Frame Bicydes. ;

R1GHH8NB BIGYGLE EQ.,
RICHflOND, LND.

Eastern, Branch, i Nw Yort-9- 7Chambers SL, j

tt Sifferers cared withoct a t!;!e Uili
f -- FIYE DROPS."

!

did ToamiU...!
i.ever dki and never will, i.

mumy years at t tffcUl retresmtative

the saffariof aod out of gratitude to y- -a o
On the wh of Janoary. is,7.

WM. M. kELLKV .,
alberta, terry i o InJ.

UUcr 'trnktcki Ji?and rttetvtd this rrflj,wkik he fmveardtd uS.
1

W. KKU.EVS

Opening.

LIIMEKAPJ

The Clolhiem.

IVlortgage Sale.
By virtue of the power of a ceitaiu

mortgage deed executed to the unde --

signed by Jag. i. Lonif and mif, Kii
LoDg, aud registered in book s..
pages 556 and ii7. iu the office of Itei --

ter of Deeds f r t hatliatu c.hitity. I wi!t
on the 30th dav of April. l7, ou tht
premises. at 12 o'clock M.. aeli for rn-- ?i

at public auction, the land situate--1 in
XT- -. IT I.:- -. A, :u. . .1

lows: On the waters f tijr r n-I-

adjolnlngthe lands of ty.Ml. Heckw'i
aud Antlira Ueckwith, containing tit
teen xeres.

NANCY LOXCi
l'er M. E. Mann, agent"

" April I, 1897.
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BURDETT

J W aT m

T - dUT, m, Si a

i

J
.1 f -

.S-- J

t t
I They fxcrl xa power

toof Tirkty, elegance sad durxbillti

Catal3gPriegtoaFf?kann
lianafactared by

BURDETT ORGAN COl,
(

Freeport, H
XstmHUJfd IXC.

They Have No Faith in the DingUy
Bill as a Step Towards Prosperity,
Free Coinatre of Silver the Onlv
Hope. ,

"The tariff has been the bettledoor
and shuttlecock of politics for more
than one hundred years, and its fiual
settlement is more distant than when
the controversy l?egan. ; .. j

'

"During this period the country
has experienced at different times
both prosperity and hard times, not
only uuder a high tariff, but also nn-de- ra

low tariff; but it has always ex-

perienced hard times when there was
a contraction of the money volume,
no matter whether the tariff was high
or low. .

!

"When the Cleveland-Republica- n

combination repealed the purchasing
clause of the Sherman act, aud htop- -

ped the issue of new money, the crash
uume, uoiniiusuiuuuig, me mcxviu- -
ley tariff remaiued in force a year
and a half thereafter, and when the
Democratic Wilson bill became a
law the evils of the contraction were
not mitigated by it, but j tims have
continued to grow worse. We have
no faith in either a Republican or a
Democratic tariff as a remedy for the
evils of the gold standard and mo
nopoly rule.
"e recoguizc the fact that all

former tariff legislation, as well as
the proposed Ineasu re, has many nn- -

just discriminations, and works hard--
shirs to many industries and un-

reasonably fosters others. - '
"lhe chief Republican complaint

against the Wilson bill, however, is
that it does not produce sufficient
revenue for the support of the govern
ment This lack of revenue is not the
result of defects in the bill as it was
passed by Congress, but resulted from

decision, of the Supreme Court
which 'declared the income tax un
constitutional. There are many ways
to supply the deficiency without re
newing the tariff agitation.-- The most
direct and effective-metho-d would be
to restore silver and increase the cir
culating medium so as to restore the
level of prices which existed prior to
the demonetization pf the 'metal. If
that could be done, the present tariff
law, with the money derived from the
other source, would create a surplns
and not a deficiency. If the money
powers are strong enoug to postpone
relief in that way ample revenue
could be derived from a tax on a few
articles which would produce reve-
nue, or what might be still better, a
reduction of needless expenditures,
such as extravagant appropriations
of money for rivers and harbors, not
required by the needs of commerce,
and the like. j

"We do not regard the Diugley bill
as a revenue measure. It is extremely
doubtful if it will produce as much
revenue as the Wilson bill. Nor is it a
tariff for protection in aiiy just sense.
It is emphatically a tariff for agit- -
atiou. me uiscrinuuauon and in
equality of the bill will create great
dissati faction. It seems to us design
ed by the Republican party to create
such a tiriff agitation s will divert
the attention of the people from the
misery they suffer from a contraction
of money and the rule of monopolies.
Tariff agitators,who who are usually
either ignorantly or knowingly the
tools of monopolists and the money
trust, have succeeded j for the last
tweuty years in deluding many voter
into the belief that the misery they
endure results wholly from the wick
edness of the tariff proposed, or pas-
sed by the opposite party. The sole
object ot the gold Republicans seems
to be to engage the Democratic party
in., the old chronic tariff "war, and
thereby sidetrack all questions or is-

sues which they fear to meet, and
which aioue can bring general , pros-
perity,. These and other like consid-
erations have induced the Popnlists
in the two houses of Congress to de-

cline to recognize the tariff issue as
a proper subject to divide parties un-ti- ll

the main issue of the mouey ques-
tion and the rule of monopolies is
settled. They refuse to countenance
any scheme which will keep up the
chronic fight over the tiriff to enable
the money trust to avoid a decision
on the real and vital issues between
the people and concentrated wealth.

"VVhile the Popnlists will do all in
their power in both houses of Con-
gress to remedy the manifest de-

fects in the Wilson bill and to secure
to farmers and laborers such protec-
tion as shall correspond with the
protection in both the McKinley and
the Wilson bill ot finished roducts,
to equalize the burden of taxation
necessary to raise sufficient revenue.
and to also equitably distribute the
benefits resulting from such a tariff,
,et it uie refrain from voting f jr

lor jifminst th DincrW billon iu
iiual passage, it will be to avoid even
the appearance of promoting the con- -

We have open for your inspection the most sup-'i- b Y.na oe Spring
IT-ftl-ig ever shown in Ualeigh. No pains ha-- e I ecu partti

ttfmake our line not onlyilE linkj of the city, but- - of tbe
State, and we feel justly proud of- - our acfii'-veinen- t.

Our Spring stock embraces every eoncei v.ible .ty le,
pattern and weave, and we will take tI-.M5n-

in showing you the different styles, etc-- i

a

Examine Our Stock and Prices before
You Buy. ;

'

CROSS

To Country
Kcrcbants

I dm now . prepared to syi at
wholesale priei

Quinine, 1-- 8 02L lOt size bottle.
raregorie, 10c
Laudanum, . 10c ii

(iistor oil, 10c t U

(ilyccrme, 10c .
ii tt

Kiwi.. Ienon, . lUc tt

Vanilla, He tt ti

Kp.om JalU, Sulphur, &c. tc.
A"hv order thx-i-u from othtr

places when you can get them as

cheap and just as good from your
local Druggist ?

Just received a fresh
suppy of Garden Seecs

Call and see me
when wanting any-

thing in that Sine- -
February t

. G. R. Pilkingtoa's
Drug Store,

Pittsboro, Ii. C.
Wanted-- An Idea Wboeaathtek

aoana atnipke
tiling to patent?

Protect rxfnt W--t thr rear fcrtaa-y- o we-- Jt

Writ JOH? muDTSLhUUX CO, Fateat A
MjL WMHcrtoa, D-- tar U $.IJK prtm
a411t ol wo aeswired larsnWaaa wimA,

bicycles

f RrJlabk Agents "Wanted J
buffalo WHEEL CO., i

- r ;
.


